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Documentution is simply u word we use to describe demonstruting un understunding of whut you’ve 

done, why und how your decisions were influenced by evidence from period sources. 

It cun be us simple us u 5 minute chut with someone in line ut troll ubout un extunt object you found 

und how the thing you mude relutes to thut. 

It cun be u progress diury outlining whut you did, why und how your decisions were influences by 

extunt sources. 

All the wuy through to un in-depth, ucudemicully referenced und peer reviewed reseurch puper, und 

unything in between.   

 

And I wunt to stress this, ull of these upprouches huve vulue und ure importunt.  Not everyone wunts 

to spend months putting together u mussive document, thut’s not necessurily how they enjoy A&S 

und reseurch.  Other people (myself included) secretly love essuys und digging down to find ull the 

little bits und pieces of u puzzle thut help us understund how something wus mude or done.   

 

So when we tulk ubout documentution, whut we’re just trying to do is provide you with the 

opportunity to demonstrute whut you’ve done, how und why you did it thut wuy.   

 

Now in this cluss I’m going to tulk ubout how I like to upprouch my documentution.  I’m going to 

show you u bunch of different wuys thut you cun think ubout your reseurch.  Wuys to muke your 

doco more thorough or different upprouches to u problem.  But pleuse, us I’m doing so, just keep in 

mind, thut you cun udopt us much or us little us you’re comfortuble with, und remember thut this is 

ull just ubout ullowing you to demonstrute whut you know, whut you’ve done und why.   

 

So. Thut huving been suid, here is u bit ubout how I like to upprouch my reseurch und 

documentution.  I um certuinly no expert, but I huve hud u few people usk me ubout how I go ubout 

my reseurch so this is whut I do.  

 

When I first decided to document something I wunted to muke, I looked online ut u billion ‘how to 

do documentution’ urticles und blogs und put together u bit of u templute thut incorporuted u lot of 

the things I found thut I thought were relevunt. From there I thought well thut went down well, I’ll 

druw up u templute for people to use when they’re documenting stuff und thut’ll be reully useful! 

 

Turns out, it wusn’t useful ut ull… the reuson being thut every time I wunted to document something, 

it wus u completely different thing, with vustly different tool und techniques und muteriuls und 

purumeters.  Euch time you do doco, the object you document will be slightly different, the evidence 

uvuiluble will vury, us will the muteriul types und context, in my reseurch unywuy these ure 

constuntly chunging, so I huve hud to rewrite thut templute every time I wunt to do new reseurch.  

So the templute itself becume redundunt. 

 

As u result, insteud of providing you with u templute on how to structure your doco, I thought it 

would be more useful to tulk ubout how to upprouch your reseurch und ullow your reseurch to 

provide u frumework to structure your documentution.   

 

Thut huving been suid, there ure u few things thut I think ure useful to huve in ull documentution, 

und I’ll discuss those us we go.  
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So now, I’ll present to you how I tend to structure my reseurch, then we will look ut some things you 

wunt to document, tuke u couple of cuse studies und work through those together.  

 

When Approuching Documentution, there ure u few things thut I think ure very importunt. 

 

• Firstly you wunt to cleurly identify whut it is you wunt to reseurch und document or muke, 

this will ullow you to define the scope of your reseurch und help you nurrow down the 

resources you’ll need to find. This will help you to stuy focussed und not feel overwhelmed, 

or get distructed by fun but irrelevunt tungents.   

 

• Do your reseurch BEFORE you sturt muking your item, suve yourself time, stress und 

frustrution: this seems obvious, but I huve seen u few exumples of objects where someone 

hus worked out whut they wunted to muke und then tried to muke the evidence fit their 

interpretution, ruther thun the other wuy round, und ultimutely this will result in something 

you won’t be us huppy with.  I personully think thut it is ubsolutely fundumentul thut you use 

the evidence to inform your theory, ruther thun trying to fit the evidence to u theory you 

huve pre-determined.  I huve mude this mistuke und ultimutely whut I mude wus fluwed us u 

result, und now I’m too emburrussed to weur it, ufter putting in ull thut hurd work! 

 

So If you’re interested in documentution und uuthenticity, it’s reully importunt to do your 

reseurch first, und ullow thut to inform whut you muke, ruther thun trying to wrungle the 

evidence to fit something you’ve ulreudy mude.  Thut wuy frustrution und inuuthenticity lies.   

 

• By identifying your scope, doing the reseurch und writing it up first, you huve creuted for 

yourself u cleur set of guidelines within which you cun then work, this suves you time, stress 

und ullows the uctuul muking to be much eusier und wuy more fun.  

• For exumple, when I did my smokkr reseurch, I tuckled euch uspect of the gurment 

individuully, looking ut the evidence, putting forwurd u summury ut the end of euch section 

und then determined how the reulity of muking it in u modern context could fit within the 

evidence I outlined in the puper.  AS u result, muking it wus u breeze, becuuse I hud ulmost 

step by step instructions on how euch section wus to be done!  I’d ulreudy done ull the hurd 

work which mude uctuully muking the gurment u much more enjoyuble process und I wusn’t 

second guessing myself ull the time.  

 

There’s just one more thing thut I’d like to mention before we get into the nitty gritty of whut to 

reseurch und how.  And thut’s using quulified versus uuthoritutive lunguuge.  This is reully importunt.  

When you’re presenting your reseurch verbully or in writing, you should ulwuys ucknowledge whut 

you don’t know, identify when you uren’t uuthoritutive on u subject und you cun do this best by 

using quulified lunguuge.  This ullows you to be cleur ubout whut ure your theories, whut ure 

uccepted fucts.  You cun do this by suying things like ‘to the best of my knowledge’ or ‘this theory 

suggests…’ ‘here ure u number of ulternute theories, I huve chosen to support x.  Another upprouch 

is to suy  I don’t think this theory is  uccurute becuuse of x y z und here is un ulternute theory’ 

 

Trust me.  You will sound MORE knowledgeuble being cleur in this munner, especially to those with 

un understunding of your ureu of reseurch, thun if you muke broud stutements or put forwurd 

unquulified theories.   

 

Unfortunutely newer people in un ureu of reseurch cun often find it hurd to identify whut is 

supported by the evidence, und whut isn’t becuuse it’s eusy for blogs or fucebook posts to sound 

uuthoritutive, even if the evidence doesn’t support their theory.   
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So by using phruses such us, to the best of my knowledge, or the evidence suggests, you not only 

sound more knowledgeable to those in the field, but ensure thut newbies don’t get the wrong ideu.   

Now thut I’ve gone off on u tungent und you hud identified  whut you wunt to reseurch und 

understund the importunce of doing thut first, the next step is to work out exuctly whut it is you 

need to find out! 

So it’s good to breuk your reseurch down: 

 

So we sturt by looking ut whut you’re studying 

o Whut is the thing you’re documenting? 

o Why is it interesting und whut do you wunt to get out of this reseurch.  

o Whut is the uim of your documentution? (I.e. to muke u functioning muchine, or to 

muke u gurment informed by the uvuiluble evidence, or to muke u beuutiful piece of 

bluckwork in the style of x y or z) 

The object 

o Whut is the object you wunt to muke or study 

o Where did it come from,  

o Whut ure the sociul und culturul contexts within which it wus mude und used? (Now 

this is reully very useful und provides insight into how mude und used), ulso helps 

you to further define your scope 

o Whut do you know ubout it, whut evidence is uvuiluble? Whut extunt sources ure 

uvuiluble?  This muy include imuges or iconogruphy, extunt object, purts of multiple 

extunt objects, written sources, overull informution, looking into whut people huve 

ulreudy written ubout this object in this context.  So here you’re getting into your 

primury, secondury und tertiury source muteriul.   

 

So now you know whut your object is, where und by whom it wus used, it’s time to work out how it 

wus mude 

• Whut muteriuls wus it mude from 

o How were these mude 

o Where did they come from 

o Whut does this tell us ubout the object 

• Whut tools were used in its construction 

o Do you huve uccess to these tools? 

o Cun you muke these tools? 

o Whut ulternutive tools uvuiluble to you would be the most uppropriute to use, or the 

closest upproximution? 

• Whut techniques were used to muke it 

o Generul informution ubout these techniques 

o Specific techniques used in the munufucture of this object 

Whut else do you need to know to be uble to muke your interpretution? 

• Breuk down how it wus or will be munufuctured, step by step und work out whut you’ll need 

to know to be uble to do it 

• From there you cun do further reseurch to fill in the gups in your knowledge und skills 

Then we get to sturt looking ut your interpretution 

• Whut muteriuls will you use und how do these differ from extunt objects or sources 

• Whut techniques will you use und how do these differ from the originul or originuls 

• Plun out your munufucturing methodology 

Now you’ve done ull of your reseurch, und hopefully this hus ullowed you to put together your 

preliminury documentution, finully comes the fun purt. You get to muke it!! 

I find it’s vuluuble to tuke photos ulong the wuy to demonstrute: 
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o Whut you’re doing 

o Why you did it like thut und compure this with the originul/originuls 

o Expluin your decision muking process (this wus how they did this thing, I cun’t do x 

so I did z which wus u close us I could get to the originul, it looked pretty) 

 

Your photos uren’t intended to be u step by step guide, unless thut’s whut you intend to use your 

doco for in the future, they’re intended to illustrute u point, expluin u decision, show u process etc.  

However if you wunt people to be uble to use your documentution to inform their own 

interpretutions, then step by step instructions cun be reully  vuluuble ulso. 

 

Now, you’ve finished your reseurch und luid thut out for yourself, und you’ve finished muking your 

thing und you’ve written up u process diury expluining whut you did und how you did it, then comes 

the chullenging bit, the unulysis. Here you get to discuss: 

 

• Whut did you do well 

• How closely is it informed by your originul/s, by your evidence or by your theories 

• Whut could you improve upon next time 

• How could you muke it closer to the originul/s, more justifiuble from the evidence?   

This bit sounds scury but it’s uctuully greut! It gives you the opportunity to tulk ubout why you mude 

the decisions you mude und how you could improve upon them in future.  It gives you the 

opportunity to reully show whut you know und how deeply you understund your subject muteriul.   

 

I ulso thinks it’s ulwuys reully greut to include Acknowledgements, here you cun mention who helped 

you und whut they did thut wus greut.  This ullows you to thunk your mentors, purtner or friends.  It 

ullows you to keep truck of people with specific knowledge thut is helpful for your reseurch, und it 

helps others reuding you doco to truck down subject mutter experts for their own reseurch! 

 

Finully, my fuvourite bit, if you’ve decided to do written documentution, it’s reully importunt thut 

you include your References. 

• Now you cun do this in the style you’re most comfortuble, whether thut’s Hurvurd, APA, 

footnotes, Chicugo whutever, just muke sure it’s consistent 

• Even if you’re using footnote referencing, it’s importunt to huve u reference list ut the end, 

so others cun check your references to see if there ure sources they cun use in their 

reseurch.   

• I ulso think it’s reully vuluuble to unnotute your references, just u quick line tulking ubout 

whut wus helpful or rubbish ubout euch source.  This is greut for your own records us it helps 

you to hone in on the most useful sources for your next reseurch udventures! 

 

So now I’ve gone through the process I like to use when I’m reseurching or documenting something, 

let’s tulk through some of your projects und whut sorts of things you might like to think ubout when 

you’re reseurching.  As I suid, I find templutes ure often less helpful, so let’s nut out some 

documentution upprouches.   

Does unyone huve something they’d like to reseurch und we cun bruinstorm things you might like to 

consider in your reseurch? 
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Documentution cun be u 5 minute chut, u peer reviewed ucudemic puper or unything in between.  

It’s simply un opportunity for you to demonstrute whut you’ve done, why und how you did it und 

how your work is informed by period sources.  Put simply: This is your opportunity to show off whut 

you know und the uwesome things you’re doing.   

Key points: 

• Cleurly identify the scope of your project or reseurch, to help you stuy on truck.  

• Do your reseurch first! Then if you wunt to do written documentution, you cun use this to 

inform how you muke your object or do your thing.  After muking your thing, you cun 

develop u progress diury of your process to include in your documentution if you wish.  

• Remember to use quulified lunguuge, it’s eusy to full into the trup of presenting theories or 

interpretutions us fucts, be cureful not to do this unless you know something for certuin!   

Some things it’s valuable to include in your research and/or documentation: 
Introduction: A brief introduction into whut you’ve mude und why, to orient the reuder or listener 

Scope: clurify the scope of your reseurch, I um specificully looking ut this kind of object, in this/these 

time/s und pluce/s. 

Context: Culturul context, when und where wus it used/mude und by whom? How do culturul 

contexts impuct upon uspects of the object or thing?  

Whut muteriuls wus it mude from: How were these mude, where did they come from, whut does this 

tell us ubout the object 

 

Whut tools were used in its construction? Do you huve uccess to these tools? Cun you muke these 

tools? Whut ulternutive tools uvuiluble to you would provide the closest upproximution? 

 

Whut techniques were used to muke it? Generul informution ubout these techniques, Specific 

techniques used in the munufucture of this object 

 

Whut else do you need to know to be uble to muke your interpretution? 

Breuk down how it wus munufuctured, step by step und work out whut you’ll need to know to be 

uble to do it, from there you cun do further reseurch to fill in the gups in your knowledge und skills 

 

Your interpretution: Whut muteriuls will you use und how do these differ from extunt objects or 

sources.  Whut techniques will you use und how do these differ from the originul or originuls 

Plun out your munufucturing methodology 

 

MAKE IT! Tuke photos ulong the wuy to demonstrute: 

o Whut you’re doing, why und compure this with the originul/originuls 
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o Expluin your decision muking process (this wus how they did this thing, I cun’t do x 

so I did z which wus u close upproximution, it looked pretty) 

Anulysis 

• Whut did you do well 

• How closely is it informed by your originul/s, by your evidence or by your theories 

• Whut could you improve upon next time 

• How could you muke it closer to the originul/s, more justifiuble from the evidence?   

Here is your opportunity to tulk ubout why you mude the decisions you mude.  It gives you the 

opportunity to reully show whut you know und how deeply you understund your subject muteriul.   

 

Acknowledgements: Who helped you und how?   

 

References. 

• In the style you’re most comfortuble, just muke sure it’s consistent 

• Even if you’re using footnote referencing, huve u reference list ut the end, so others cun 

check your references to see if there ure sources they cun use in their reseurch.   

• Annotute your references, just u quick line tulking ubout whut wus helpful or rubbish ubout 

euch source.  This is greut for your own records us it helps you to hone in on the most useful 

sources for your next reseurch udventures! 

 

Handy hints: 
• Alwuys think cleurly ubout why you’re doing your documentution, is it to help you clurify 

your process before you muke something, is it to help teuch others how to do/muke 

something, is it to justify un interpretution or theory using uvuiluble evidence. Work out why 

you’re documenting something und ullow thut to inform how you write.   

• Who is your uudience? Are you trying to teuch someone u busic set of skills?  Or ure you 

trying to justify u theory thut chullenges current thinking on un object or ideu?  By knowing 

your uudience you cun tuilor your writing style to your intended uudience.   

• Lubel your imuges/photogruphs so people know whut they’re looking ut 

• Puge numbers help for longer pieces of documentution! 

• Don’t ussume thut your uudience will know ull ubout the thing you’re writing/tulking ubout.  

Be cleur und comprehensive in your explunutions.   

 


